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ISCREASE OF SPARROWS.

Considerable attention has been given

to the English sparrow question during

the year by tho U.S. department of agri-

culture, division of ornithology, and it

is evident that this bird will continue to

be pest in most sections of the coun-

try miles Us increase is checked by in-

telligent action in tho different states.
Several state have legislated against it
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Hpu'a the Hua Visible.

San Fkancisco, June 2. Profem-o- r

Hidden, of the Lick observatory, tele-

graphs that it may be of general interest
to know that a large group of Kts are
now clearly visible on the sun which
can le seen with the nuked eye by the
use of smoked glsss.
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California, as far south as Angeles;

and if it were not for the prohibitory
tariff I am certaiu we could ship at
least $."0,000 worth it year to British
Columbia.''

SOPHISTRIES OF SI'EC CIA TORS.

Wool speculators are making all the
capital possible over the scare on the
tariff. Why? So they can clean up

thousands of dollars of profit, w hen the
scare subside. If they are not here to

buy wool what are they here for? They

are well prepared with sophistries to
to show that wool is going down, derry
down, and will continue to go down, un-

til, in competition with Australia they
will sink to nearly nothing. There are
too many wool-growe- tn the I'nited
States to allow anythiug disastrous to

happen, and they will send up such a
howl as will shake the foundations of

Washington before they are deliberately
impoverished at one fell stroke at the
hands of the administration. While
wool growereare now depressed over the
present low price of the product all
kinds of efforts will be made on tho part
of speculators to enhance this de-

pression, and the more they can de-

press the greater will be their profits.
The Dalles has always been a field

of the keenest competition and, in

truth, there bus been up to this time
hut little in it for the speculator, and
this scare is but a new method to ex-

tract profit. While the market is less

in Boston today for Australian wool

than it is in London, there is little
fear that this wool will crowd us,
even under the conditions of a free

market. But even these conditionscan-no- t

be realized until a year after the
new law will go into effect, which can
hardly be formulated within a year.
Meanwhile wool must be bought, man-

ufactured and used, and whatever the
future value will be, just now this must
be considered as fictitious. Beware of

selling on a falling market. America
and American manufacturers will not
suffer the ruination of such an industry,
whatever party is in power.

The sermon of Kev. W. C. Curtis yes-

terday would have been of a startling
nature had his audience consisted of

Presbyterians. Being a Congregation-lis- t

it is not likely he w ill be martyred
for his opinions. He belieres with Dr.
Briggs on all principal points of dissen
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The. Itody f nni. marpney
Near Ilia Cabin

L. Francesco Saturday morning found

the dead body of Win. M. Murphey,

about a quarter of a mile from the lat-ter- 's

cabin. The body was lying hy

log and, from appearances death had

taken place nearly a week before. Jus-

tice Knox of Baldwin precinct held the
Inquest on tho body Sunday, with the
following jury : Dave Wishart, D. II.

r.vir Cwinrn Perkins. George Wis- -

hurt, Thomas A. Connor and Frank
Iieis. The body was badly dec iiii - 1,

and au examination disclosed u hru..e
three or four inches in diameter on the
top of the head with the skiu broken in

several places. All around the body

were horse tracks, and marks of a drag-

ging rope. The evidence of Mr. Fran-

cesco was that several days before ad

walked a short distance with
who was then going toward the

place where the body was found, for the
purKse of catching his horse. The jury
found that his death was caused by the
horse kicking him. licensed hud re-

ceived some $il0. recently, from the
government in payment of Indian dep-

redation claim, and had deposited it iu
The Dalles National hunk. His check
hook showed that it hud all been paid,
or loaned out to different purties. Mur-

phey was a pioneer, mid wus, we under-
stand, in the battle with the Indiuns at

the Lower Cascades. Hood Kiver
Glacier.

Iltind Klver Newa.

Hoon KivKit, Or., June 2, lS'.Ci.

Mrs. Middlcton and daughter of Port-

land are visiting Mrs. C. 11. Bone.
Hon, E. L. Smith went to Portland on

Sunday und returned Wednesday.
Mr. F. It. Absen, living near Mitchell

Point, bus quite a curiosity in the shaH'
of pet grouse. Last year an old hen
came into liis orchard and yurd witli a
flock of young. The children com-

menced feeding them and they would
eat out of the children's hands, and dur
ing the winter the old hen died and the
young ones dispersed but returned in
the spring. Two of them hare young
ones and are turner than tiie chickens.

Mr. Pugh and family of Sherman
county are visiting at ids father's for a
few days.

Tiie picnic iu Watson park on May
IlOth was a grand success, good attend-
ance and the weuther was tine.

The M. E. Sunday schools will have
children's meeting at Watson's park on
Sunday June 11, at 2 o'clock. They
have a good programme for the occasion.
The Congregational and United Breth-

ren Sunday schools will join in with
them. .

E. C. Mooney and wife of Bonneville,
were visiting the family of O. L. Stranton
last Saturday and Sunday.

T. J. Watson of Portland gave this
city a visit Sunday.

Au old man by the name of Murphy

living alone in a cabin on the cast fork
of Hood Liver, wus found dead near his

cabin last Suturdar. He bad lieen dead
a duy or so lietore lie was found. Your
corresHndent could not get full par-

ticulars.

Card Tarty.

The first of a series of Columbian
whist and luncheon purties, so we are
informed, was given lust evening by
Mrs. I'.. C. Pease, assisted by her sister,
Mrs. Wallace Bradford, ot San F'rancisco.
After the guests had all put in an appeur-ane- e

score curds for whist were distrib-

uted and ten games pluyed, resulting in
Mr. W. H. Hobson being presented
with the first prize one of those beau-

tiful baskets at Pease & Mays, inside of

which was a very mysterious looking
package with a card attuched on which
were words only udding to the mystery,
"I never eau-sa- ge a prize." After
much persuasion the package was
opened and a lovely bologna Biiusage

wus brought to light. Mrs. J. M. l'ttt-terso- n

received the liottle with the in-

junction to be a little sharper next time,
but as they were told the liottle con-

tained vinegar, they fidt there was no
danger of her taking to hard drink even
if "he did get tho lsxiby prize. The
guests were then invited to the dining
room, where the covers were laid for
sixteen. Tho lunch, as well as the
table decorations, were of an unusual
order and indeed very unique. The
center-piec- e was presented to the hostess
and her sister by Dr. Doane, and was
certainly a rare exotic, imported, so
'twas said, from Cork. There were
several other bouquets that deserve spe-
cial mention, but to do them justice one
should be a first-cla- ss botanist.

At a late hour the guests departed,
having spent a very jolly evening.
Those participating wore: Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Pease, Mrs. W. Bradford,
Mr. and Mrs. II. F. Gibons, Mr, and
Mrs. C. dishing, Dr. and Mrs. O. D.
Doane, Mr. and Mrs. F'red Bayley, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Patterson, Mr. and Mrs.
Hobson, Mrs. Geo. P. Morgan.

While Mr. T. J. Kichey of Altona,
Mo., was traveling iu Kansas ho was
taken violently ill with cholera morbus.
Me called at a drug store to get some
medicine and the druggist recommended
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diur-rho-- a

Lemedy so highly he itmcluded to
try it. The result was immediate relief,
and a few dcs wired him completely.
It Is made f.,r Imwcl complaint and
nothing else. H never fails. For sale
by Blaliijey A Houghton, druggists, liu
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HOLD Till-- : WOOL.

The wool dealers are just now en-

gaged in a. hearing operation, anil tlie
producers ought not to be foolish enough
to fall into the trap. Br holding on to
their "raw material" they will defeat
this flurry in prices und hold the mar-

ket steady. The object in view is to
create a panic unions sheep men and
get them to push their wool into market
under the apprehension that figures will
continue to fall. The attempt to create
a scare over what mar possibly be done
tinder the new taritf bill that will be
prepared, is the boldest kind of bun-

combe. Nothing that is likely to lie
done can possibly ulTert this year's de-

mand and supply of wool or fairly lower
its price. It cannot go into effect this
season and probably will not in 1SV4.

It will lie a hotly contested measure.
The fact that the republicans are in a
minority in both houses will not prevent
their lighting the changes that will be
proposed and contesting every point,
item by item. It will take considerable
time to get through the lower house and
then will have to pass muster in the
senate before it gets to the president.
So its operations as law cannot be looked
far as anything like immediate.

CTh-jr- e is no sound reason that can be
ottered for this attempt to bear thej-.voo- l

market. Tiie raw material us just as
much a necessity to the manufacturers
as it was years ago. The scare about
what may be when a new tariff schedule
ia prepared, is simply a "bluff" to
cover the plot of the wool buyers.
If wool growers are alarmed by these

! predictions and full into the snare
spread for their feet, they will 1

the sufferers. The country will not
get the benefit of the reduction, nor will

the manufacturers unless they are
wool geculutor8 also. It is the crafty
dealer who will reap the profits of the
bear movement in wool. If the wool
sellers of the country could only com-

bine and hold on to their wares, there
"would soon come a change in the tone
of the market, prices would rally and
the demand would establish a rate that
could not fail to be satisfactory. Hold
on to the wool !

Hecretary Hoke rmith, by his ruling
in the matter of The Dalles Military
Road cases, has actually set aside the
decisions of the supreme court, and tak-

en opon himself the consequent re-

sponsibility of a usurpation of authority,
which is unwarrantable. A strong fight
is certain to lie made on the part of

those who have acquired what they sup-

posed to have been indubitable title to
the lands owned by The Dalles Military
Iioad Co., for it is evident that fight
they must, though how Hoke Smith can
set up to be paramount to the supreme
court is yet to be learned. Mr. Smith's
skill as an lawyer is
well known. He has acquired a large
practice and wide repute for his know-
ledge of technical points which has en-

abled hundreds of fortuneless clients
to recover large sums of money from
railroad companies, but his experience
will serve him in poor stead in his pres-
ent capacity, and perhaps, as forecasted
by a leading journal at the time of the
formation of the cabinet, the burdens of

the office will devolve upon I'resident
Cleveland. If Mr. Smith is npheld It
will render ridiculous all former decis-

ions for a long term of years, including
the famous Illinois Central land cases.

The Corvallis Carriuge and Wagon
riant will probably be moved to l'ort-lan-

as better facilities will thus be
offered for its increasing business. Mr.
Wells, the vice president of the com-
pany, recently stated: "We had no
idea how rapidly the Industry would
grow when we went into it two yean
ago. It was thought then that t'0,000
was ample capital for a concern to man- -

tifacture exclusively carringes, pliH-tons- ,

light road wagons and vehicles of that
kind, and so we begun in a limited war.
But we have already doubled our capi-

tal stock, and now find our business out-

running our facilities. Why) we have
shipped to one l'ortland firm alone
in tho past five months stork
amounting to over f.'IO.OOO or about one-thir- d

our capital. Besides that otir pro-

duction goel to Washington, Idaho and
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ineffectually, their failure being due
largely to ignorance of the true habits of

the bird and a lack of appreciation of

the magnitude and gravity of the evil.

Michigan and Ohio have wasted many
thousands of dollars in bounties nomin

ally for heads of English sparrows, but
aetttallv in larce part for for the heads

of harmless and lienelicial birds. lilt
nois recently enacted a sparrow law

giving bounties for heads during the
winter months, but this also can result

t best in onlv a slight diminution of

the number of sparrows and at a dispro-

portionate expense. The sparrow

sooner or later will force itself on the at-

tention of every agricultural state in the
union, and it would lie the part of wis-

dom for sections not yet badly atllicled

by the scourge to take immediate steps

to secure continued immunity. Bounty

laws are worse than useless ; the liest

prospect ot relief appears to be through

the organization in each state of u spar-

row board or commission, hich shull

employ trained assistants to destroy nests
and young during warm weather and
make use of poison in cold weather, und

in such ways as not to endanger the
lives of our valuable native birds.

The following section of our treaty
with China made l.W) seems to se

of the claim that the Geary act is in

violation of our treaty obligations :

"Whenever, in the opinion of the gov-

ernment of the United States, the com-

ing of Chinese laborers to the United
States or their resiliences therein affects

the interests of that country, or to en-

danger the gixid order of the said locality

within the territory thereof, the govern-

ment of China agrees that the govern-

ment of the United States may regulate,
limit or suspend such coming or resi-

dence, but may not absolutely prohibit
it."

The S. F. Wave tells a good story
about the lute Bishop Kip, whose sense
of dignity wore a humorous lining.
"Can't sot the place, but I've seen you

before. Where in h 11 did I know you,
anyhow?" asked a Californiau on
meeting the bishop in an unclerical garb
at an auction. "I cannot say," replied
the dignitary; "what part of hell are
you from?"

The city democrats have taken steps
to put ticket in the field for the forth-

coming city election. It has lxen a
good many years since regular pttrty
tickets have been formed, but there can
be no serious objection to them, and the
democrats claim that the city's interests
are better served, whichever ticket wins.

A Salem man says that the people of

that city do not endorse the action of D.

Serman in bringing suit to restrain
the board from locating the Soldiers'
Home at lloseburg. He says that if
Sherman does not withdraw the suit,
that a mass meeting of the citizens will
be called to denounce the suit.

GRANGE RESOLUTIONS.

The aecreturjr Little Slow, ltut Here
The Are.

The following resolutions were passed
at the recent meeting of the State
Grange. The press of the city are in-

vited to copy them :

Uttuhtd, That the State Grange
hereby tenders its sincere thanks to the
patrons of Eastern Oregon, and citizens
of The Dalles for their courtesy and hos-

pitality extended to us during our brief
sojourn in their city.

The Knights of Pythias for the
free use of their well arranged hall.

To the proprietors of the Umatilla
house for the reduction iu price and fine
accommodations offered us.

To the Mandolin club for their excel- -

lent music furnished us Bt the hotel
pari ors.

To the ladies, and especially to 'Mrs.
Brooks Biid Mrs. Chandler, for the fra-

grant and beautiful flowers so lilierully
furnished to decorate on tubles and of-

fice stands and houtenaires to the mem-

bers.
To the press for their kindly notices

in their papers, and especially to the
CniiOMci.k for free distribution of so
many copies of daily issue.

That the secretary be and is hereby
instructed to furnish the Knights of
Pythias and the Ciiiiomci.e with a copy
of the foregoing resolutions, with the re-

quest thut it be published, and tho full
press of the city are invited to copy into
their respective publications these reso-

lutions.
I hereby certify that tho foregoing is

a true copy of the record of proceedings
of the Oregon State Grange:

skai.J W. M. Hii.i.kahv.
l'.urklen'a Am Ira ftiilea.
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lor, I'aator. Morulliff aervio.a every biih-hut-

at the aesdi'toy at II a. a. halduith
S'liisl linliliillrtU'ly after niorllluir sorvlees.
I'rsyer nieetlnK Friday evenliiK at I'a-h- ir a rsl
'leio e. t. iuon aervlrea In Ihe court house at 7
F. M.

fit I' Hell -- Iter. W. C.
CtONdKF.IiATIONAL at 11

A. a. ami 7 r. a. HiiimIiiv Su IiikiI niter innrilluK
ervlee, htraiiKera eorilliilly invited. Heal Irev.

ClII'HCIt Kev. J. Wmsi.ra, jiastor.
bervleeeeveryHumley luorniiiKal II a. m,

snmlay at I.' Ai o eiis K r a. K.pwirlii
l'iotoe at rl ;tn r. a. I'rawr imi llnir every
I ioomIhi evenlne Mt 71H1 o el's lt. A eonliai

la cxUnideil by both sistor and (anple
to nil.

IHIilsTIAN CIM'KI'II l!i:v. .1. W JesKlss.
I'lisiiir. In Ihe

I hureli eneh I ins loiy al II r. a. All are
I'onlinlly lnvll.il

Fviinr l.utliersii ehnreli, Mntli strift, Itev. A.
Horn, Mstrr. hfrvle-- ot II o n. m, hiindny
si'lntol nt:!.Jtiti. in. A cordial weUomt to evvty
vue. be

0 Second Breet, The DUm
W. H. DUTTS,

frt r j o T" well known stmid, kept trj

uu dccodu crrri, known V. II. ltutts, long n
W.o h n rlictmuly,This well known, ii i....Jine stoek 1

Known . 11. nun ...... .11 ti i 11
of waaeo foutity.im Herder g lielKiit ml Irian vmx
line stM-- of aet.allthe lettding brand' oi l

Ilerdf-r't- i Pt!i-rli- t md 1". J
. .. . n . i .. I .it come ip

In fuel a Ilia leililllllf ' 1

Wines, J,iitiors and Cigi "

man a call and you w . THTITI
j. r. runu,

J. F. FORD, Ev- - oines.'

M.ireh
Iowa, writ' tnl

Kl. IS'.O:

Ilea .Moines. Iowa, wrlb Mkh. Mro. Co.,
.Mnreh 'SI, isil lHlftir, Iregoll.

15. Mki. Mm. Co., rrnrri

f
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our
Kstitbli""

itrriving lioine lust week,

sion between that gentleman and his
church, and further said that he stood
on the same ground twenty years ago.
He believed that the Bible was fallible
because when two propositions were
diametrically opposed, both could not
be true, and the Bible contains many
such instances. As regards the Presby
terians, the late discussion is bound to
prove disastrous, and will split up the
church badly if it does not totally dis
rupt it. The dispatches today bring the
news that Kev. Dr. James Rocb, of the
Second Presbyterian church of Albany
X. Y., in his morning sermon yesterday
renounced allegiance to the Presbyte
rian denomination because of the decis-

ion of the general assembly in the
Briggs case. It is probable the church
will support his action and leave the
denomination with him.

It has been repeatedly stated that
President Cleveland would recommend
to the next congress the imposition of an
income tax, but a number of congress-

men, who have been to the White House
day after day for nearly three months
past, declare that nothing has develojied
to show that the president litis ever de-

clared himself specifically in favor of

such a tax. They say that on the con-

trary, he has been careful to fight shy of

the subject, preferring not to commit
himself in advance of his message to the
next congress. More than one of them
has asked for an expression of his views
upon this proposed piece of legislation,
but failed to secure it. It is probably
safe to say that there is not a man
in Washington today who can say
whether or not the president furors or
looks askance upon the tax on incomes
barring Mr. Cleveland himself, and he
has the faculty of keeping his own coun-

sel in an unusual degree.

I'mpire State Engine No. !'.)!! lately
placed itself in the category of "flyers"
by developing unheard-o- f sjieed, but its
pace is but a crawl when compared with
the flight of a homing pigeon. Last Sun-

day a committee from the Buffalo Saen-genbun- d

went to Cleveland on the
steamer State of Ohio to complete ar-

rangements for its part in the July
Saengerfest to be held in that city, and
upon the arrival of its members there
two carrier pigeons were liberated from
the deck of the steamer. They took a
"bee line" for Buffalo and arrived 70

minutes later, having traversed a dis-

tance of 183 miles, or at the rate of
nearly 2Ja miles a minute.

SBMBBBsHSMHBiB
The attorney-gener- of Kansas has

decided that all building associations do-

ing business in the state must comply
witli the state banking law, and place
themselves under the supervision of the
state bank commissioner. This is a
very wise and just decision and should
find expression in our own stale.

Proprietors of beer gardens in Chicago
stand in with Snndny closing of the
fair. Kecently one of them had signs
reading: "Will remain closed until H

p. in., as long m the fair is open on

u.. t ll lllff.Jmftir, Oregon U - I . .1 ..eu nnu iinxniiiri v
fifntlfinfn . .1 . 1,,. 11 vean'- -

, 1 !.... ktiri, eiiini nnu i"' 1 .
viii iinivniK ino" ""'i,..,! I",ul,..M,,..l rvibv to

W.-I- I itnd itnxiotislv ;,
tle girl, eight Rl.d one- -

, Ire 11
hud wasted --- y .;rlk,,,.,. liotbof theehiKlr

"T 1 "',: ;'." ; ". our H. It. Cough ure i' "
esue.1 up. I.. ig.i lumr.ulless Ir"

work well. Iloth ol tr ' ' , aTtA.

Your H. H. Cough . " r?"1 " " .Z '1

kept itwayuil hours, '. ' ' ; ,; fo-h-

give it to every one,1"""'
i -- mire

all. Wishing yott preu wish to feel fr.e.h and eh.rli ,
I'lenose yourWork,V ours, M . A M ".Lih!. and l.lv.rr l ure, hi u'"

If von wish to foe! fresh and eh" ea. li w.s'k.
the Hi.riiiK work, idealise under a positive stinrantee.
lleadaulio and l.lver t.tirvs c,,t, ,H r bottle by all drul,u-thre-

'diswa eaetl week. .

Hold nniW a fswltlve sunrat f,
Mi cimta nor buttle by A- --LN At W
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